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Sheld®h Appletoh, political
sciehoe professor, College of
Arts and Sci®nces, believes
many voters are disinterested
today.

'Apathetic'

puELc faces
pivotal
elections

On the brink of
national
elections that
could affect most
Americans,
many voters are
disinterested and
unaware of the
results ' ramifica-
tions, says Oak-
land Uliiversity's
Sheldon Apple-
ton, political sci-
ence professor,

unegLe_o±A±s___
and Sciences.

"The outcome

will probably
have more effect

on the lives of most Americans
than any presidendal race I can
think of in my lifetine," Apple-
ton says. "The thing that makes
the race unique is that for the
first rfue in 40 years, the
Republicans control the Con-
gress."

He explains that Democratic
Congresses have been dominant

since Franklin Roosevelt was
elected in 1933.

"In the whole modern era of

politics, there hasn't been an
opportunity for RepuELcans to
calTy out their programs," he
Says.

If President Clinton loses, he
says, the Democrats are highly
ulilikely to win Congress: "That
would mean that a whole new
program would be carried for-
ward. You're looking at massive
changes in the way the country
ls run."

Republicans would calTy out
their economic programs,
favoring business and hich-
income people. Appleton says
these programs would be devas-
tating for the people on the low-
_eL§t_rug_sLQf_[be_e_c_quony. __       _
Althongh the odds are against
Republican presidential candi-
date Bob Dole, the Congress is
up for grabs, and that may be
even more important, Appleton
Says.

"It isn't likely that the

Democrats will win control of
both houses, but even if they
just win control of the House of
Representatives, that would be
a huge political factor."

Even with all these
consequences at stake, Ameri-

cans are apathetic, he says,
because they think their votes
won't matter. "Some people are
unaware. They don't under-
stand the ralnifications. They
don't uliderstand it affects
them, but worse yet, and I see it
in my undergraduates, they
they think that poELcs is evil."

Appleton cites evidence of
voters' ignorance: at least a
quarter of the public can't
name the vice president. Most
of the public does not know who
controls Coligress. But there is
a compromise for would-be vot-
ers who say they don't have
rfue to study candidates.

"We should vote by party,"

Appleton says. "The parties
stand for different things," he
stays ,_ elpp`h_as_iz=±±g t_h_a_I tl±9__.`. _  __
Republicans are a more conser-
vative party. They have more
traditional relialous beliefs, so
they are prolife and they sup-
port prayer in public schools.'I'he Democrats, on the other

hand, take opposing stances on
these issues, comprising a more
liberal party that favors lower-
income people, he says. Anoth-
er shortcut in choosing candi-
dates is to ask for opiliions of
informed people whose basic
outlook is hike yours.
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University marks recordlhigiv enrollment
Oakland Uhiversity's
fall student elirollment
sets yet another school
record

Oakland University took anoth-
er big step in advancing toward
its goal of enrolling 15,000 stu-
dents by the year 2000.

The enrollment total of
13,956 students is 2.6 percent
hither than last fall's all-time
hich of 13,600 students. OU
President Gary D. Russi says
the enrollment gain stems, in
part, from the university's
increasing emphasis on new
marketdiven degree
programs, academic excellence
and comlnitment to offering
graduate programs at conve-
nient times for employed profes-
sionals.

"Students and business and

industry leaders realize that OU
provides an education that
readies employees for the work-
place of tomorrow," Russi says."We're condnuing to see the

results of all the hard work and

effort that have gone into our
acadelnic initiatives. The skills
demanded by the new economy
are the skil]s of knowledge cre-
ation and information process-
ing. 'I'he new economy demands
a work force of learners.

"Oakland uses state-of-the-art

technology in its curriculums to
develop the job ski]]s that are
necessary in hick-tech work envi-
ronments and prospective stu-
dents al.e getting the message."

This year's record is fueled by

an 8.4-percent increase in grad-
uate student enrollment - the
same as last year's increase.

Laura Scharrfuan, director.
Institutional Research and
Assessment, says the increase in
returning students is a healthy
sign.

"We're on a pretty steady

upward trend," Schartman
says. "The 2.2-percent increase
in full-time equivalent students
is another sign of healthy
growl."

A call for
Inside Ockhand is scetry
Oaklan
ees to

rsity employ-
short 25-50

word responses, why they
support or object to issues

3m them most.
or fax iis if you

would like to give us your
comments about the fonow-
ing issues. YQur conrments
may be published in future
edife®:us of Inside oakhandg
depending on space linita-
tiens. Not all resporises may
be pinted.

Also, let us know if you
would like to volunteer to
take a side and whte on an
issue below in a poindeoun-
terpointformat.

The issues:
Is distance
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bits.PIECES
Selling holiday greens
The Women of Oakland Uliiversity
(WOU) will be selling holiday
greens again this year.

Sale proceeds benefit the WOU
Critical Difference Scholarship
Fund. The sale will take place
November 4L15 and samples of the
gr.eens will be on display in the
Oalhand Center Scheduling Office,
118 0C , during this time period.

c#E€ISTER
INSIDE OAKLJ\ND is published
each month September through May
for the faculty and staff of Oakland
University by the University Com-
munications and Marketing Depart-
ment (C&M).  C&M also publishes a

condensed mid-month Inside
Oakland edition to update faculty
and staff on university news and
information.

News[®tter Starff:
Vicky Billington. Sheila Carpenter,
Jennifer Charney, Ted Coutilish,
Vivian DeGainO Angela Marchesi,
Anne Oliveira, Larry Perl,
Rick Slnith

Call: 3184  Fax: 3182
write: ii9 NFH
Email: coutilis@oakland. edu
`-. Printed on recycled paper

DEADIJNES
Submit items for publication
no later than the loth of
the month prior to publication

NIRT DIIADUNE
Novelllber 10

For info-tion on pric-
ing and to order, contact
I.ois Roelse at 3266.

OU establishes
Cumulartive
Trauma Research
Institute
Oakland University has
established a Cumulative
Trauma Research Institute
to generate knowledge and
to improve treatment and
reduce incidence of cumula-
five repetitive trauma disor-
ders - considered among
the fastest growing  job-
related health problems in
the country.

Under the direction of
Ronald Olson, dean, School
of Health Sciences, the insti-
tute will initially focus on
Calpal Turmel Syndrome
(CTS), a disease character-
ized by pain and nulnbness

in the wrist and hand and often
accompanied by a weakness in grip
strength.

Auburn Hills director
accepts chair irositi®h
The Aubuni Hills director of eco-
nomic development will join with
Oakland Uliiversity's School of
Education and Human Services to
work on initiatives that will be ben-
eficial to the university and busi-
ness colrmuliities.

Mary Ann Mller accepted the
position as chair of the school's 10-
member resource and development
board September 9. The school's
dean, Mary L. Otto, said the board
will use Miller's experience to solve
common problems of business and
education.

anool Of Nursilng
selects llean's Circle
Justine J. Speer, dean, School of
Nursing, recogriizes the value of
teamwork and leadership.

This is evident in the newly

Of distinction
Brian A. Connery, Endish, pre-

sented a paper, titled Rheforfooz
Polides: AIirhority, Cousenk, Repre-
sentation and Satire. in ai session
on Representations of hiterary
Authority in the Eichteenth Centu-
ry at the annual meeting of the
Northeast American Society for
Eighteenth-Century Studies. The
meeting was held at the Conege of
the Holy Cross in Worcester, Mass-
achusetts, September 26-29.

Aiigustin K. Fosu, Economics,
served on the Social Science Panel
of the National Research Council
that evaluated pre-doctoral fellow-
ship applications at the Academy of
Sciences in Washington, D.C . , in
March. Also in March, he present-
ed his paper. Import Instability
and Economie Growth in De'i)elap-
ing Economies.- the Af rican Evi;
derzce, at the 60th armual meeting
of the Mdwest Econolnics Associa-
tion in Chicago. The following jour-
nal articles by Fosu have recently
been published: Labor Force Par-
tin;pedon Of Black and Vvhae Mar-
rind Women: Evidence from Urban
Ijahor Markets fn th!e Re'IJiew Of
Black Political Ecorony; Develop-
mom I.evel,9 Tirade and Ecoromie
Growth: Compc.raiti}e Evidence
fronb the More Dei]elaped Count
tries in Ecoromin hterrunzionde.,
arid Prime;ry Exports and Econo:in
ie Gro!u]th in De'ijelaping Cowutries
in The TWorld Ecorormy.

Frank Giblin. Eye Research
Institute, has received a five-year

formed Dcan's Circle, a group of
top nursing students who will rep-
resent the school both on and off
campus. Students honored to serve
in the Dean's Circle win be award-
ed a Geese-in-flicht pin to symbol-
ize nature's essential lessons about
teamwork.

Search Committee
members nanled
Search Committee members for the

position of vice president for acade-
mie affairs and provost include:

• David Dooming (chair),
College of Ans and Sciences

• Susan Awbrey, Education and
Human Services

• Linda Belison,
Arts and Sciences

• Bevel.ly Benger,
Arts and Sciences

• Faye Cobb, Health Sciences
• Margaret Giristensen,

Nursing
• Vmcent lthapeya,

Arts and Sciences
• Nrfu Kheir, Engivieering and

Computer Science
• Tom LeMarhe,

Finance and Administration
• Kevin Mul.phy, Business

Admriliistration
• Mary papazian9

Arts and Sciences
• rmchael SevTh,

Aus and Sciences
• Beth Talhert9 Student Affairs

OU t® ca-nsor
hcalth exiro
Oakland University's Meadow
Brook Health Enhancement Insti-
tute` The Oakland Press and W|R
Radio will host the 1997 Mchigan
Health and Fitness Expo April 11-
13.

The event, which will take place
in OU's Shotwell-Gustafson Pavil-
ion, will feature a weekend of free
lectures by health and fitness pro-
fessionals and a 5K fun run. The
expo is desigrled to offer consumers
help in making healthier choices
regarding their eating, exercise and
lifestylehal]its.

OU t® honor
emi)loyees of the
molhh
Oakland University will honor the
last 12 award recipients of the
Employee of the Month (EOM)
award during a dinner November
5. Each award recipient will be

grant award from the National Eye
Institute of the National Institutes
of Health to continue his research
on the mechanism of cataract for-
mation. The title of the project is
Profeius Of Norrra,I cLnd Catarac-
tous Lenses, and the total amount
of the award is Sl,426,976.

Yau Y. Hung, Joseph D. Hov-
anesian, REchad A. Latche, You-
hiang Gu and Sarmia Vislmubhoda,
Engineering and Computer
Science, have been awarded a
$214,000 contract by the National
Science Foundation to conduct
research on Development of High
Speed Shearographic Instrument
for Measuring Tine Dependent
Deformation.

Monifa Jimanlie, Special Pro-
grams, conducted a training session
on Mentoring Programs for TRIO
Studems: What, Why and Ho'u] 8[+
the 15th Annual Conference of the
National Association of Educational
Opportunity Associations Septem-
ber 4i-7 in Washington, D.C. More
than I,400 pl.ofessionals from edu-
cational opportunity programs
across the nation attended the con-
ference.

Phifp Singer9 Health Sciences,
has been invited to present 17 of his
video documentaries to the Univer-
sity of Nebraska conference, Choic-
es in the Healing Arts. His produc-
tions will be the only audiovisual
material to be shown throuchout
the conference, sponsored by the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center, Conege of Nursing and
Continuing Education. Singer's

employee ueNTH
I.................. h ® y e in I) e I

Employee.. Sandra Fick
rttle..  Office Assistant I
Departweri£.. School of Business

Admiliistration
Ilength Of Service:  9 +12 years
Commerits.. "Sandy is excenent in her role as advising secretary but is
especially outstanding when it comes to servicing students. She always
provides accurate information and answers their questions in a
friendly, caring marmer. She always goes out of her way to be helpful
to faculty and staff as well as students. It's quite evident she really
cares about OU and all the people involved with the uliiversity. She's
a model employee."
"Very upbeat person we are really excited to have working for the

SBA.„
®®®,,,®®®,®®®®®®®,®,,,®®®®®,,®®®®®®®®®®®®®,®®®®

presented with a specially designed
lapel pin. Also at the dirmer will be
theil' gLiests, the EOM committee,
the vice presidents and OU Presi-
dent Gary D. Russi.

Responsil)ility shifts t®
new deprartment
University oversicht of matters
related to the Meadow Brook Sub-
division has been moved to the
Department of Residence Halls.

Call 3570 for more information.

coverage may be made during the
annual Open Enrollment Novem-
ber I-15.

Contact the Staff Benefits Office
at 3483 for more information.

Instil:ute t® award
fell®wchi|ts
The Eye Reseal.ch Institute will
award lip to four competitive
undergraduate Research Fenow-
ships of $2,500 each befrining in
summer 1997. This is the first time

Open enrollment dar(es
ann®uhced
Changes in employee flexible
spending accounts and insurance

productions include the lo-part
series , Cormplemerunry Hechh
Therapies in EnglLLnd, and sere:I+
part series, Corwendonal c.nd
Uneorwenhoun,I Praetihoners Of
Abernative Medieine in i:lee Unked
Stokes.

kyrme Winiarus, Medical Labo-
ratory Sciences, presented a
national teleconference on Cytofeine
RegulationofHe:rna;topieses
throuch the Teleconference Net-
work of the University of Texas
Health Center, San Antohio. She
has published , with coinvestigators
at the University of Mchigan,
Novel ctheratiorrs in CDKllcyclin
81 Kirmse Compleae Forrrun;hen
Occur during the Acquisition Of a
Pokyphoid DNA Conkeut, ir\ MoheciL
Ial. Biology of the Cell. They also

presented their work at the Cold
Spring Harbor 1996 meeting on
The Ceu Cycle this past spring.

Venkat N. Reddy, Biomedical
Sciences and Eye Research Insti-
tute, was invited to pardcipate in
several international meetings on
eye reseal'ch in Spain, Germany,
Honk Kong, Guangzhou, China
and Yokohama, Japan, from Sep-
tember lo-October 8. Reddy will
give the plenary lecume at the First
Asian Cataract Research Meeting,
trfued Stud:ies on growth cLnd di!rfer-
enhatian in hannan lens epithalinLm
in risszte cztdez.re. At the XII Inter-
national Congress of Eye Research
in Yokohama, Reddy will present
the following papers: Jmmortohao-
tioT.Of halr.anleusepwhelinlcells;
Age related catcLraut: cLndbody

the institute has
made such an
award.

Research
Fellows win be
able to spend 12
weeks in the
surnlner con-
ducting indepen-
dent research
proj ects under
the guidance of
ERI faculty.

coto
Disney
World!
Employee Rela-
tions offers a
Uliiversal Stu-
dios Discount
Card and Walt

Disney's Made Kingdom Club and
Anheuser-Busch Theme Parks
memberships.Call 3480 for more
information.

agalust lerrs ankigens wick inhibito-
ry cytol€ine hill lerrs epithelinl cells
in viro; arid Autoimmur.ity and age
rehated cc.£oract. Reddy will also
visit and present seminars at the
Alcoulcusi R&D Center in
Barcelona, Spain, and the Institute
of Molecular Biology at the Univer-
sity of Hong Kong.

Bhilchan Bhatt, Engivieeling and
Computer Science, received an
award of $78,328 fi-om Wayne State
University for his program,
Alliance for Minority Participation.

new faces
• Deborah M. Apel, administrative

assistant , Alumni Relations
• Melodee Dubois, development

director, Meadow Brook Theatre
• Brenda K. Elis, desktop com-

puting trainer, OTUS
• Randolph 8. Ilawton, site coor-

dinator, Academic Affirs
• Panda liee, admissions adviser,

Admissions
• Gerri Smaney, assistant teacher,

Ilovy Child Care Center
• T]na Suthel.land, assistant

teacher, Ijowry Child Care Center
• Aslileich Wtlkins, head teacher,

Lowry Child Care Center

retiremelds
• Cresencia Franco9

Custodian - Housing
• Chudian ljenyard,

Custodian - Housing
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CELLEN

A |roet and
pioneer

Uliravding hormone
mysteries nets a
revolutionary cancer
discovery for 1996
Reseal.ch Excellence
Awardlwiner
Virinder Mouded

Virinder MoudSl's about-face
from drama student to biology
major was destiny.

The decision he made as an
undergraduate led to his lab's
ground-breaking discovery,
which has the potential to
become a new cancer treatment.
IIis discovery won the professor
and chair, Department of Bio-
1otical Sciences, Conege of Arts
and Sciences, Oakland Univer-
sity's 1996 Research Excenence
Award.

Moudal and six students
found that a woman's sex hor-
mone, estrogen, could pl.otect
her against cancer by increasing
her level of a tumor-suppressor
protein.

The discovery was put)lished
in 1995 in the one of the world's
most respected life science jour-
nals. The Journal Of Biohogival
Chemistry.

Virinder Moudgil Moudal emphasizes that he's
a custodian of the honor for his
former students; current associ-
ate, Cliff Hurd, Ph.D. ; and
current students, Sumi Dinda,
Nidhi Khattl.ee, Paul Alban,
Koushik Nag, Anar Desal and
Amy Sanchez.

Since 1973, MoudSl has stud-
ied how progesterone, the hor-
mone that helps maintain pl.eg-
nancy, works in the body.

"Once we understand

how progesterone and
estrogen influence can-
eel. cell growl, we'n be
better-equipped to treat
breast cancers,"
MOudor says. MOudal
decided to study biology
as an undergraduate at
Panjal] University in
Chandigarh, India, after
realizing it would be dif-
ficult to make drama his
occupation. A biology
professor inspired his
devotion to life sciences.
He joined Oakland in
1976 because it offered
him freedom to research

his areas of interest.
Now his goal is to see his find-

ings used in cancer treatment.
Meanwhile7 his passion for
drama Hves on. Moudyl loves to
recite his poetry and read
biographies of people who've
changed the world. He may
soon be among those he
adlnires.

Andrew linsek

Electric I)act,
electric future

A passion for
engivieering ele ctrifies
`dry-as-dust' textbook

theory for 1996
Teaching Excellence
Award±r-Andrew
Rusek

Of course the letters that led to
Andrew Rusek's teaching
award are supel.1ative. Of
course his wol`1d experience is
impressive. But one could say
his most astonishing attribute is
his stark hunhity.

"I don't befieve that I got the

award," says Rusek, professor
of eligiveering, School of End-

Man o,
OU honors its
internationally
renouned historian
Geoffrey Wawro
with new research
award of 1996

Geoffrey D.W. Wawro, associ-
ate professor, mstory, Conege
of Arts and Sciences, harnessed
his interest in war studies to

neering and Computer Science.
Rusek, a native of Poland,

says Oakland University's 1996
Teaching Excellence Award
should have gone to a professor
who has taucht at OU for more
than his 12 years.

But students and faculty
agluethathapprouchalftyO-
passion for enSneering and
trademark lab-on-a-cart demon-
strations make Rusek commend-
able.

Rusek's father, a power end-
neer, sparked his interest in
electricity. As a boy in Warsaw,
Poland, Rusek tried to experi-
ment with radio and unjam
westelm radio broadcasts.

He says a good teacher should
know his material inside and
out. And students take notice,

War
become a historian
ofintemational
repute.

He is the wher
of Oakland Ulriver-
sity's first New
Investigator
Research Excenence
Award, an honor
reserved for profes-
sors who have
attained their doc-
torate degrees in the

comp]imendng him for lectur-
ing without notes. Including his
interpretations of textbook the-
ories is another of Rusek's
teaching strengths - it's how
he elilivens "dry-as dust" text-
books.

His career led him around
the world, but despite the
dobetrotting, he says he's
attached to the United States
because "it's the least biased
society in the world and Ameri-
cans appreciate people who
like to work hard."

Now Rusek is conducthg
research in electromagnedcs
compatibility for Chrysler Cor-
poration and other automak-
ers. But he wishes he had more
time to research American
|jr-e3idch-ts. -Erialish is another
hobby. To lean it, he
tl.anscribed the dialogue of the
film, Lone Story, a challenge
that still makes his eyes twin-
kle.

After all of the accolades and
accomplishments , Rusek's
modesty is unwavering. "I
don't believe that I should be
the one to win the award," he
says. "But anything can hap-
pen in jinerica."

last decade.                   Geoffrey wawr®
OU lauds Wawro

for his exceptional insight into
the pivotal Austro-Prussian
War, a conflict that led to the
Prussian German army's rise as
a paradigm of military effective+
ness for the world.

Wawro, who came to Oak-
land in 1992, says he likes to
study war.

He based his book, The Aus-
£ro-Prussinr. War, published by
Cambridge University Press in
1996, on two years of archival
research in Austria, Britain,
France, Germany and Italy.

The West
Hartford,
Cormecti-
cut, native
is a visiting
professor of
strategy and
policy from
1996 to
1998 at the
U.S. Naval
War Conege
in Newport,
Rhode
Island.

Wawro is currently whing
two books, War and Society in
Europe, 1815-1914, and The
Franco-Prussian War.

His long-term goals are
surmned up by the Itafian
proverb "molti fidi" or "many
sons."

"Thouch my wife and I

would be no less delichted with
dauchters," Wawro says. "In
short, a healthy, happy finily,
and a productive, gratifying,
and useful career as a scholar
and a teacher."
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SUPERVISORS

A feature higivligivin8
specific groups of
u niversit)I colleagues.

\^/hat is your management
style?

\A/hat is your biggest cl.all
len8e as a super`risor?

`^/hat qualities do you most
admire in an em|)Ioyee?

\^/hat are your pet peeves
On the job?

`A/hat is your most reward-
ing experience?

UTHELCALL

ED DORICH
General Foreman

People orientated.

Prioritiring work.

A willingness to accept last minute
requests.

Lack of flmding makes doing a jot)
difficult.

Working with higivy skilled employees.

Faculty respond to
ethical dilermas
Ifthefolhowingkypcthedeal
dilemma happened to you,
what owould you do?

You are iirferested in doirt8
researeh olt an important topic
that is widely regarded as Col+
troversial. You are One oF a
c®Inmunit)I Of scholals chlcly
ing this imi]ortairt topic, and
getting to the tnftll Of this
topic is really im|)ortant for

hraier mdical iNth
lenis faed by tlre
society at large. Bilt it
is tlte sort Of topic that
nukes gnu cony in

the local new~
and therefore could
result in wled many

lnight perceive as a
source oF I)uMic embalL

ras- for tlre
university.  Should you

steer yoilr research iho
somethirtg a bit less oonboverl
sial?

"Performing I.esearch , espe-

cially research into a controver-
sial area that promises to have
majol. societal impact, is one of
the most important aspects of

PA"CIA ROTTENBERK
Manger, Devdopment Services

Direct , hands-on.

Trailing staff to keep up with
technology.

Keepirng an open lnind.

People who are unwilling to try new
ideas.

Successful completion of a major soft-
ware conversion.

the lnission of any university.
'I'he relevance of research can

be measured by its interest to,
and impact upon, the public at
large. Any embarrassment
broucht upon a university
because of research performed
there must talre a back seat to
the search for truth."

- Mielunl A. Irfeha,
associAIte prcif essor,

Depart:rneutofMechn:nieal
Engineering,

School Of Engineering and
Cormputer Science

"Not an easy answer without

knowing the subject matter -
some micht be considered more
important than others; howev-
er, if the research is done care-
fully (i.e. , in an ethical manner)
it seems hard to believe that it
would create sigriificant embar-
rassment to the university.
Therefore, if I believed in what
I was doing, and proceeded in
an ethical way to gather and
interpret data, I would not dis-
continue this particular line of
research."
- Carol Swife, associvte proifessor,

Edueouhon, School Of
Education and IIurnn;n Services

1996197 Men's Basketball Schedule
Nov.19    at concordia college 7:30 p.in.

Nov.23    atEastemMichiganUhiversity .............. 7p.in.
Nov. 26    at Madonna university
Dec.5       *NORTIIWOODUNIVERSITY  ............ 7:30p.in.

Dec. 7       *IjAKE SUPERIOR STATEUNIVERSITY .... 3p.in.
Dec.10     attheUniversityoflVIchigan-Dearbom  ....... 7:30p.in.
Dec.14     *atSadnawValleyStateUliiversity ........... 3p.in.

Dec. 18    Washbum (Hich Desert Classic, Las Vegas, NV)  . 5 p.in.

Jan.18    *at wayne state university.

NV) 7 p.in.

5:30 p.in.
7:30 p.in.

1 p.in.
3 p.in.
7:30 p.in.

• 3 p.in.

8 p.in.
3 p.in.

• 3 p.in.

Jam. 23     *atNorthermMchiganUriversity ............ 7:30p.in.
Jan.25     *atMchiganTechUhiversity ............... 3p.in.
Jan. 30     *FERRISSTATEUNIVERSITY ............ 7:30p.in.
Feb. I       *GRANDVAljlEYSTATEUNIVERSITY ..... 3p.in.
Feb. 6       *atHillsdalecouege
Feb. 8      *atAshland university
Feb.13     *GANNONUNIVERSITY ................. 7:

Feb.15     *RERCYIIURSTCOImGE ............... 3
Feb.17    MCIHGAINCIIRISTIANCOImGE ......... 7:3
Feb.20     *WAYNESTATEUNIVERSITY  ............ 7:30
HOME GARES IN CAPITAL I.ETI`ERS     *-GLIAC GaneB

ROBERT JOENSON

ELEffioffie#ft=¥lce
Very participative. I like to empower

people to make decisions al]out their
jobs, pushing the decision making
process down the hierarchy.

Building and maintaining a team
atmosphere.

A lot of persoml inihative.

When you leave a voice mail message
and people don't call back.

Watching people grow.

ca.enEVINTS

DR. DIANE wmsoN
Associate Dean of Nulrfug, Academic
Programs

Participative.

The unpredictal]hity, because our
responsibilities are so divel.se, but  I
like the challenge and there is always
something new and different to do.

htegrity, fairness and honesty.

Things that don't start at designated
times.

Seeing students and faculty succeed.

People with disabilines who need
specia,I assistance to ctttend any Of
t;he e'.ients listed may cau the spom
soring unit or i:he apce Of Uni;uer-
siky Diversity and Coixp:Iin:nee at
370-3496.

November
Meadow Brook Hau tours, I:30 p.in. daily and from 1 p.in.-5 p.in. Sundays
aast tour beSns at 3:45 p.in.). Admission. Gift Shoppe also open. Call
370-3140.
1 -17 Jest A Second! , Meadow Brook Theatre, matinees and evenings
1 -    Grand valley state university volleyball, LSC, 7:30 p.in.
1 -2 The Secret Garden, VAR Studio Theatre, 8 p.in.
1 -2 Professional Artist's Series, VAR Recital Hall, 8 p.in.
3-    The secret Garden, VAR studio Theatre, 2 p.in.
5-    Employee of the Month Dinner, MBH, 7 p.in.
5-    Teresa (country music star), OC Gold Rooms, 8 p.in.
6-    The secret Garden, VAR studio 'I'heatre,10 a.in.
6 -    Environmental Film series (Biodiversity), NTH 159, noon-1 p.in.
7 -    Oakland chorale/University chorus concert, VAR Recital Hall,

8 p.in.
8 -10 Renaissance Promotions Antique Show, Shotwen-Gustafson,

10 a.in.-5 p.in.
8 -..- 9 The Secret Garden, VAR Studio 'I'heatre, 8 p.in.
9 -    Center for International programs, DHE 201, 6 p.in.
10 -  The Secret Garden, VAR Studio Theatre, 2 p.in.
11 -  Science & Relidon Series, OC Gold Rooms,  3:30 p.in.
12 -  Mller's Analogy Test, 3 p.in.-5 p.in.
13 -  T7hy I Am A Pro/essor a/..., OC Fireside Ijounge, noon
14 -  Finance/Personnel Advisory Committee. Gold Room A, 9 a.in.
17 -Pontiac-Oakland Symphony, VAR Recital Hall, 3 p.in. , Grieg-Garious

Piano
19 -A Mark Twain Storybook, Meadow Brook Theatre, 7 p.in.
ae -23  AIL In 'I'he Tiring, BAR Lab Theatre, 8 p.in.
21 -  Science & Religivn/Donald Mccrimmon, OC 128-130, noon
22 --- 23   Oakland Dance Theatre Concert, VAR Recital Hall, 8 p.in.
23 -  Phenomenews, Shotwen-Gustagson, 11 a.in.-7 p.in.

1996197 Women's Basket:ball
Schedule
Nov.16     MADONNAUNIVERSITY  ................ 7p.in.
Nov. 22    TWO MEN AND A TRUCK TIP-OFF TOURNARENT Lake

Superior State vs.  St. Joseph's (IN) ........... 6 p.in.
OAKIAND vs. Northern Kentucky  .......... 8 p.in.

Nov. 23    TWO MEN AND A TRUCK TIP-OFF TOURNARENT
Lake Superior State vs. Northern Kentucky  .... 6
OARAND vs. St. Joseph's (IN) . . .

Nov. 26    INDIANA-PtJRDUE at FT. WA:YNE
Nov. 29    at Grand Rapids press Tournament

Lake Superior State vs. Alma
OAKljAND vs. Comerstone College

Nov. 30    at Grand Rapids press Tournament
Consolation Game
Championship Game

Den. 5       *NORTIIWOODtJNIVERSITY  ........
Dec. 7      *IjAKE SUPERIOR STATE UNIVERSITY
Dec.9       atKentuckyWesleyanCollege   ..........
Dec.14    *atSaSnawvalley StateUniversity .......
Dec. 20    atlndiana-Purdueatlndianapolis  .......
Dec. 22     at st. Joseph's (IN)
Jar. 2       *Im.LSDAIE COIL.EGE..
Jam. 4       *ASIIIjAND UNIVERSITY.
Jan. 9      *at Gannon university
Jan. Il     *atMercyhurst college

18    *at wayne state university.
*at Northern Mchigan University .
*at Michigan Tech University ....
*FERRIS STATE UNIVERSITY .

GRAND VALIEY STATE UNIVERSITY .
at IELdale College

* at Ashland University
*GANNON UNIVERSITY

15    *MERCYIIURST COILEGE.
Feb. 20    *WAIINE STATE UNIVERSITY  . . .
HOME CARES IN CAPITAL LETI`ERS     *-GLIAC Games

7 p.in. (CST)
I p.in.
7 p.in.
3 p.in. (CST)
5,30 p.in.
1 p.in.
6 p.in.
I p.in.
I p.in.
5:30 p.in.
1 p.in.

• 5:30 p.in.
1 p.in.
6 p.in.
I p.in.
5:30 p.in.
I p.in.

. 5:30 p.in.


